Stephanie Tu, Mechanical Engineering (Aerospace) Student / Future Boeing employee (SWE Member since 2016)

“I can say, without a doubt, that if I hadn’t joined SWE I don’t know if I would be graduating this May or even working for my dream company.”

The Society of Women Engineers (SWE) is the largest advocate for women in engineering and technology. When you join or renew with SWE, you become part of both a global and local community - a network of support to help you reach your fullest potential on your journey in engineering.

Become part of the largest community of women in engineering and technology.

MEMBER BENEFITS:
- A Network of 40,000+ Members
- Affinity Groups
- Education and Professional Development
- Online Career Center
- Leadership Development
- Global and Local Events
- Awards and Recognition Programs

C2C membership takes collegiates from college through their first professional year in engineering with a low, one-time membership fee. Visit membership.swe.org to learn more.

Join or renew today at membership.swe.org

#MyJourney #MyCommunity #MySWE | swe.org